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This photograph .shows an nlrplnnc
Is to lie ceiled to Sultzeiland.
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Keil.s the lute raids are pnfnying Uncle Sum's hospitality Deer Island, Hostoo,

while nwnltlng While there they are made aid the care and feeding of their
anarchistic hrethren. The photograph shows group of ane-tc- d bringing fond Into one of the detention
buildings island.
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HARVARD'S OF MYSTERY
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Wesley Holland, Harvard's "man of
mystery," has nil Cambridge puzzled.
Neither vnult doors, steel boxes nor '

Ire walls have yet been able hold
Holland n prisoner. He elec- -

trlclmi the university and astounded
the students when lie made his way
out of n steol box which they bad
specially constructed for the demon- -

itratlnn,

Church Crypt for Skulls.
Under the chancel of the church at

ITythe, Kent, Kngland, a very curl-Oti- s

crypt. 'Jills crypt used a
depository for a largo ijtuuitlty of Im-ron- n

skulls and hones, which are
to-l- e those of Danes killed

closo by in battle before tlio Norman
conquest. Most of the skulls aro ar-

ranged shelves, while the bones nro
plied up In n. symmetrical heap. Such
ghastly relics nre rare Ivi English
churches, although they are he
found nt several places on the cont-
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AFTER SIR JOHN ALCOCK'S LAST FLIGHT
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Wreck thu In which Sir John Alcock made his last flight. It
stands In front the Normandy near which crashed, killing the
man who made the first non-sto- p (light across the Atlantic.

TKEN FROM EXCHANGES

A of "McFlngal,1' a poem print-
ed In Hartford, Conn., In 178'.',
autographed by George Washington,
brought at .Sotheby's auctions,

moderate trickle of water from
an ordinary faucet waste 150

a day, or gallons In a year.
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StlNMrSOW
Lesson

(Uy UKV i' ii. KlT.WAl'L.tt, D. D.,
Teacher or Ungllali lllblo In tlia Moody
Ulblc Imtltuto of ChlcflKO )

(Cop)rltlU. 1920, WcMorn Nfwnppr Union)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 1

PETER AND JOHN IN SAMARIA.

(May he ued with inlmlunury applica-
tion.)

KK8HON TKXT-A-cts S:I-2-

GOhOK.V TI3XT Ye slmll he wltnessei
unto me lioth In Jerusaloin, uml In all
Judea, and in Hanuiiln, unci unto the ut-
termost putt of the e.uth. Acta 1:8.

ADDITIONAL MATKItlAL-- II Klnga
17:24-3- Luke 10:.T3-3- John 4:1-4- 2.

PRIMA Itr TOPIC-ToII- Iiir Others About
Jcsu.

JUNIOR TOIMC-I'e- ler mid John In a
StrniiKf City.

inti:rmi:diatio and hcniur top-
ic Thre.. MUalonurlei uml Tholr

I. Preaching the Word Everywhere
(v. I).

After the stoning of Stephen the
enemies of tin ,()rd were more active
than ever-I- n their efforts to stamp
out the new faith. With Saul as their
leader they rushed back to the city,
dragged fnnn their homes and im-

prisoned those who confessed Christ.
In this the devil overreached himself,
for the believers took flight and went
cverywheie preaching the word. The
time had come for the wItnes--bcnrln-

to extend he.voml Jerusalem and Ju-
dea. Preaching was not cnuflned to
the twelve. The Lord thus makes the
devil's wickedness to further his own
purpose., Frequently, In the hour of
trial. Christians see more clearly their
duty and bestir themselves to perform
It. If Christians will not move on,
the Lord will shove them on.

II. Philip Preaching the Gospel in
Samaria, (vv. ).

Hitherto the gospel had reached
only Jews; now Its scope broadens
and a Jew Is preaching to Samaritans,
and Samaritans are lejolclng In the
gospel of Christ proclaimed by a Jew.
His preaching was fruitful for multi-
tudes believed hl messuge. Much Joy
In this .Samaritan city followed the re-

ception of the message. Roth Samar-
itans and Jews were looking for
Christ, so they were glad to know that
the Christ bad come. ChrlK Is the
one name and person who will break
down race prejudice. In him there
Is unity and real brotherhood, for he
Is the universal man. The only hope
of the world ..s Christ.

So great was Philip's success that
Simon Magnus professed faith and was
baptized. Simon was a sorcerer who
by magical devices had made a great
reputation, gaining control of many
of the credulous and Ignorant, so that
they regarded him as some great one
from Cod (v. 10). The people turned
from this sorcerer to the gospel of
Christ.

III. Peter and John Sent to Samar-
ia (vv. 1 M7).

The church at Jerusalem ,ent two
of Its best men to encourage the work.
They discerned that the Spirit had not
yet fallen upon the believers, so they
laid hands upon them and the Spirit
wns given unto them. These Samari-
tans were really converted, regener-
ated, but had not yet been filled with
the Spirit's gift. Relleers should
seek the Spirit's gift at once, for this--'

will exclude the Interests of the world.
The mission of Peter and John shows
the unity of the church the mother
church gave sanction to the new work
In Samaria. Much of the work of the
modern evangelist Is a failure bo-cau-

It Is not properly followed up
by those who will Instruct and bring
the convert Into relationship with the
living church.

IV. Simon's Wicked Request (vv.
18-24- ).

When Simon saw that the power of
Peter exceeded that which he pos-

sessed nnil that It was received
through the laying on of hands, he of-

fered money for the gift. This act re-

veals the hypocrisy of till man. He
professed faith and was baptized, fol-

lowing after them for a selfish end.
To desire nnd seek the gift of the Spir-
it for selfish aggrandizement Is to be
guilty of Simon's sin. All trnlllc In
sacred things has been called "Si-

mony," from the name of this sorcer-
er. Peter told Simon that ho had
neither part nor lot In this matter,
that he .should repent of his wicked-
ness and pray to Cod for forgiveness.
He requested Peter to pray for him.

Simon practiced the art of sorcery
for gain nnd Influence. Now (lint ho
found ids profits diminishing and his
Influence waning, ho endeavored to ac-

quire new power. All persons who
use their religion to further their am-

bitious to get gain nre guilty of this
rtn. Sometimes men Join the church
for business, social, and political rea-
sons; sometimes ofllclnl positions nre
coveted for the prestige and power
they give. Let all who are using the
name of the church for business pur-
poses be warned by Peter' rebuke!
Let Simon's doom he a solemn warn-
ing to all!

The Goal.
The goal on which our eyes must

he set Is n church that will, In It
own corporate life, conspicuously ex-

press the Christian Idenl of fellow-
ship and brotherhood, nnd at the same
time strive persistently to mold na-

tional, Industrial nnd social life In
accordance with the principles which
are the fountain light of all Its days.

Delight in Qod's Work.
All great art la the expression of

man's delight In God's work, not la
his own. Rusklo.

MURDERS BARED IN

PLEA TO DOCTOR

3irl Telephones Physician "Every-

body Sick" and Triple Kill-

ing is Revealed.

Pnssnlc. N. J. "Is tills Dr. Carlisle?
Well, please come to our house quick;
everybody Is sick."

This telephone message from Minn
Strong, 11, disclosed the murder of
hex mother and elder sister and the
suicide of her father.

Mason It. Strong, architect and
structural engineer, with olllces In
Wall si i eel, New York City, had al-

most successfully annihilated his fam-
ily on Tuesday night with an a. Rut
It was nut until .Minn, herself wounded
on the head, gained strength enough
to notify the family physician that the
tragedy was revealed.

Mr. Strong killed his wife as she
slept In bed. lie then crushed the skull
of his daughter. Kllnbeth, 10. killing
her Instantly. UN son, Natlanlel, 1'J,

Is dying In St. Mary's hospital with
a fracture of the skull. Only Minn and
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Please, Come to Our House Quick!"

Susanne, 8, escaped with Injuries fron
which they nre expected to recover.

Friends of Mr. Strong attributed the
tragedy to chronic ill health and finan-
cial losses.

There was strong evidence that the
entire family bad been drugged In
some manner before thu crazed father
used the ax.

On the night ot the tragedy Mr.
Strong apparently did not retire "with
his wife. A deeply religious man, lie
remained up for a while reading from
a book, "What Would Jesus Do?" It
was found open on the dresser, be-

side crackers he had been munching.
The police Infer that when his loved

ones dropped off to sleep the architect
went to the cellar, where he obtained
an ax of the type firemen use.

Mr. Strong afterward went to the
bathroom. He stood the ax In n cor-
ner and cut his throat with a razor.
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Husband Fails to Kiss
Bride, She Kills Self

Council Itluffs, In. Mrs.
Charles Allen, sixteen, n bride
of two months, committed sui-

cide nt the Grey restaurant nt
Corning, la., by drinking almost
half a pint of strychnine Be-

fore .swallowing the poison she
said her husband hadn't kissed
her w hen he left for work In the
morning.

MARRIAGE IS NOP A JOKE

Wedding Ceremony, Staged ac Lark,
Ties "Husband" and "Wife" for

Life, Rules Court.

Trenton, N. J. A court hero has re-

fused to annul the marriage of Pcarsy
C I r vii n and Gcorglana Griffin, alias
Georglana Williams, which Glrvan
sought to have set aside on the ground
that It was contracted as a Joke; that
he and the. girl had not lived together
after the ceremony; that he hnd con-

tributed nothing to her support, and
that she had asked for nothing.

The mnrrlage was performed August
10. 11)17, by Itov. Walter Kaile Lad-don- ,

a Methodist minister, in Itelmar,
where the couple met.

Girvau, In his petition, alleged that
the ceremony was simply a vacation
frolic, Unit he did not feel bound by-I-t

and he thought the girl also regard-
ed It as u Joke.

GAVE GUARDSMAN $169,000

Wealthy Woman Remembered In Her
Will the Man Wh6 Saved

Her Life.

Columbiana, O. Elmer Ifllcklngor
In $160,000 richer because he saved

'tho life of a woman In Montgomery,
Ala., two years ago,

Fllcklnger, while a private In the
Thirty-sevent- h division, National
Guard, In training at Camp Sheridan,
rescued the woman In a runaway ac
cldent. He thought no more of the
matter until recently ho was notified
that tho grateful woman and reuiem
berod him In her will.

TOO WEAK TO

DO ANYTHING
A Serious Feminine Illness Remedied
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Casco. Wis. -"- After tho blrthof each
of my children I had displacement and

was bo weak I

UUMMJI couldn't do anything
l round a nook

' about Lydia E. Pink-l- immgti a m's Vcgotablo

K4 Compound no
thought l would try
it, and after taking
it I Boon felt bet-
ter. That was fif-
teen years ago i .id
I have felt well ever
since except that I
had n elinht attack

of tho trouble some timo ago and took
Bomo more of your Compound and wan
ooon nil right again. I always recom-
mend your medicine and you may pub-
lish my testimonial for the benefit of
other women." Mrs. JULES JJeko, Jr.,
R. 1, Hox yi), Casco, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
nnd today holds tho record of beinij tho
most successful remedy for female ilia
in this country, and thousands of vol-
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you have the slightcat doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mas., for advice. Your letter
will bo opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

Many a man wuo toots ids own Uoru
Imagines he is the whole hand.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "BAYER" IN 1900

Look for namo "Bayer" on the tablets,
then you need newer

worry.

If you want tho true, world-famou- s

Aspirin, ns prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years, you must ask
for "Rayer Tablets of Aspirin."

Tho "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on
each tablet and uppcars on each pack-

age for your protection against Imi-

tations.
In each package of "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin" aro safe and proper direc-

tions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,.
Toothache, Earache. Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Neuritis, nnd for Pain ta
general.

Ilandy tin boxes containing 12 tablets
cost but n few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Asplrii
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoaeetlcacldester of Saltcy-llcacl- d.

Adv.
A woman's tears and u nuin's grla

are not always on the level.

SEE SHABBY, FADED
GARMENTS TURft NEW

Diamond Dyes" Make Old Apparel
Fresh and Stylish.

Don't worry ubout perfect results.
Dse "Diuniond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to anjr
fubric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, Bklrts, children's
coats, feathers, druperles, coverings
everything!

The DirectloN Book with each pack-

age tells how to diamond dye over any
color.

To match aty nmterlul, have dealer
Bhow you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.
Lots of people bay things they ought

to be ashamed even to think.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as th
cannot reach the scat ot the dlseas.
Catcrrh Is a local diseases, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HAL.LS
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Syutem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the bent tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Hesitation seldom prospers.

Why That Backache?
Why be miserable with a bad back?

You can't be happy if every day brings
lameness; sharp, snooting pains and a
dull, nagging ache. Likely tho cause
is weak kidneys. You may have head-
aches and dizzy spell-)- , too, with a
weak, tired feeling. Don't 'delayl Try
Doan's Kidney P(IU. They have done
wonders in thousands of such cases.
Ask your neighborl

A Nebraska Case
--tnrjHaw David Nelson, re- -

JtttmSr AS tlrml farmer. Ootll- -
lenbure, Neb., says:
"My oacK nnu ueeu
lintlinrlni? inn forkVWJ over two months. I
couldn't get out of
bed on account ot
alifirrt n h A n H II T

L uvV pains d n r 1 1 n g
P 3L through my loins.yjMiiiiiH

fllLLLfliiMk tlons woro Irregu-
lar In passage-- , at
times being too
frequent and scan- -

i T nl.n UMfrAtttil

from dizziness and could see spots
before my eyes. One box ot Doan's
Kidney rills cured me so that I have
never been bothered since."

Get Data's at Amy Stare, too a9tDOAN'S VSS?
rOSTOl-MUUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Dp-Sat- d Coughs I

develop serious coeapUcatloM If wcUctwL I

Use aid aad tias-trit- d nmedy thai I

has tvaa tstUtsctioa formn tfcas ity jtmm ,
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